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FACULTY SENATE SUMMARIZED MINUTES
(DRAFT MINUTES -AWAITING APPROVAL)
2003-2004 Faculty Senate
April 27 , 2004

Faculty Senate meeting ~or April 27, 2004 ~as called to order at 3:07 p.m. in the Roberts Room, Scholes
Room 230. Senate President Beverly Burns presided.
I

TTENDANCE (follows minutes)
sts Present: Breda Bova (Education), Associate Athletics Director Conrad Colbert Paul Steele
iology), Pamela Olson (Education), Associate Provost Richard Holder, Fred Chrei;t (Alumnus), Christine
nee (Student Athlete).

PPR0VAL OF THE AGENDA
agenda was approved as written.
PPR0VAL OF SUMMARIZED MINUTES FOR MARCH 30, 2004 MEETING
minutes for the March 30, 2004 meeting were approved as written.
R0VOST'S REPORT
Provost reported on the following:

'The De~n of Anderson Schools of Management (ASM) search is closing. The announcement of the new
1ean will be within days. It was a successful search with good participation. There was immense
eedb~ck from ASM, deans, and the business community.
• Interviews for the replacement of Associate Provost Nancy Uscher have begun. The three candidates
~re: ~my Wohlert, Diane Marshall, and Richard Howell.
' he interviews of the four candidates for the Art Museum Director have been completed. The
, ~~nouncement of_ th~ new director will occur next ~eek.
.
.
e~ock accred1tat1on for the School of Engineering has also been completed. This process will be
, ~~oin~ for all a_~credited professional programs.
. . .
a Mwill be mailing materials to faculty requesting input for a task force on areas of d1st1nct1on. The
s;eas are called Strategic Clusters. The outcome is to bring together scattered resources to create a
e~~~g presence _a_nd ~ossibly define a niche in the world of _resear~h or hi~h~r education. Provost Foster
~e dtage~ part1_c1pat1on and discussion. The first round of 1nput_w1II be w1_thin the n~xt few weeks, but
of th scussion will be on going. This will be a creative process with no defined deadline. All faculty on all
, Ase~ campus~s will be getting the materials.
. .
.
app ator inquired about the process that approved the pro-life exh1b1t. Provost Foster replied the
Pro:~:al process typically goes through Student Affairs. He explained that ~NM ~~s a le~al ob~igation to
access. Randy Boeglin is the person to ask about the procedure. It 1s a difficult d1scuss1on.

ACULy s

Faculty SENATE PRESIDENT'S REPORT
enate President reported on the following:
'Pre 'd
Ass~ci:~t Burris reported on the April 1, 2004, Budget Summit. Faculty Senate positions were ~eard. The
Studentsed Students of the University of New Mexico (ASUNM) and the Graduate a~d ~rofess1o~al
Dad. Pres~GPS) were supportive of the faculty position. The fiv~ percent compensation inc~ease 1s not
era of ldent Burris expressed thanks to the faculty who part1c1pated. The Budget Summit marks a new
'ihe se~eater openness in the budgetary process.
•
facuit ond Review Week forum was held on April 23, 2004 . There wa_s a smal~ but constructive group of
revisi;~Th_e revision will be presented to the Faculty Senate at one of first_ meetings of Fall 200~. The
Will emphasize that the only requirement is no exams or tests during the week before finals. The

other suggestions will be clearly separated out as advise~.
51 "Among the,,five vofmg members of the Operations Committee, at least four colleges must be
• The results from the review of the deans are _currently being tabulat~d by the University Secret , represented.
office. The rate of participation is better than rn _the past. The Operations Committee will go ove~t
EDURE FOR DISTINGUISHED PROFESSOR SELECTION
results with Provost Foster s_oon. The survey wrll be rmproved and expanded for next year. ltwasa pROPOSED PROC
. .

.

accomplishment to have revrved thrs process. President Burns expressed thanks to President-EJeai
. hard Holder presented the proposed procedure for Drstrngurshed Professor
De Santis, the ad hoc Deans' Review committee, and e~eryone who part1c1pated.
1, Associate Provost Ric

~

• Upon completion of election of at-large Senators on Aprrl 30, 2004, the_2004-2005 Senate will be
appointments.
'th a second from the Operations Committee. The Faculty Sena_te passed the
the opportunity to nominate or self-nomrnate for the Operations Committee and President-Elect. 9 1, The matron comes
. tinguished Professor appointments as amended by unanrmous vorce vote as
Biosketc~es of ca~didate_s will_ be available on the Faculty Senate web ~age beginning in early May. propos~d procedure or 0 is
Voting will occur via email during the week of finals. The new officers will be announced before
follows.

w}

graduation
on Breakfast
May 15, 2004.
• The
Provost's
is May 5, 2004, 7:30 a.m . in the Lobo Room of the Student Union Building
(SUB) .

Procedure for Appointing Distinguished Professors

• There will be a reception at President-Elect De Santis' house for old and new senators. The receptioni Draft, 1/23/04
tentatively planned for the afternoon of Sunday, May 16, 2004.
• President Burris will host a potluck at her house and there will be another meeting over the summer.
Introduction
• Senator Fred Hashimoto (Internal Medicine) thanked President Burris for her service as the Faculty
Senate President. He thanked her for everything she has done for the Senate, the Operations
.
.
Mexico bestows is that of Distinguished Professor .
Committee, and the Faculty.
The highest facu lty rank the University of New
. policy Notwithstanding the availability of
The
Faculty
Handbook
at
2.2.5
sets
forth
the
~overn1~Tng
to the Provost (all from the College of
• President Burris thanked the Operations Committee for their good work and collaboration.
• President-Elect Ed De Santis recognized the service of Hugh Witemeyer and Polly Turner. Both will oe this rank, only a few faculty ~embers fro)~ uni ie~i~warded this title (current list attached~. It
retiring this year.
Arts and Sciences on the main camp~s . ~ve
not been recognized because there is no
seems likely a number of meritorious 1_nd1v1du:ls hf ve The procedure outlined below conforms to
ONSENT AGENDA
systematic procedure for implementat1o_n oft e p~ icyd b the University of Utah. The third
our policy, but is guided by the mechanisms edmp oybe hJw Utah solicits nominations and then
attachment presents several documents that escn e
>. APPROVAL OF FORMS C FROM THE CURRICULA COMMITTEE
evaluates them.
The following Forms C were approved by unanimous voice vote of the Faculty Senate:

Procedure

• New concentration of M.A. in Linguistics, Linguistics
• Revision of Master of Fine Arts , Fine Arts

1

• Rev!s!on of Athletic Coaching Minor in Physical Performance and Development, Education
• Rev1s1on of c_oncentration i~ Bilingual Education Emphasis (Span ish and Indigenous Languages),
Language, Literacy, & Soc,ocu/tural Studies
• Revision of emphasis in TESOL, Language Literacy & Sociocultural Studies
R · ·
· ·in Masters of Business
'
'
• evision
of concentration
Administration
Anderson Schools of Manage ment
I

. APPROVAL OF FORM D FROM THE CURRICULA COMMITTEE

The following Form D was approved by unanimous voice vote of the Faculty Senate:
• New Degree of Master of Construction Management, Civil Engineering
PPROVAL OF SPRING 2004 DEGREE CANDIDATES LIST

The Spring 2004 Degree Candidates List was approved by unanimous voice vote of the Faculty
Senate:
~ ROPOSED CHANGE TO FACULTY SENATE BYLAWS

• President Burris pres_ented the proposed change to the Faculty Senate Bylaws.
the
• T~e motron comes wrth a_second from the Operations Committee. The Faculty Senate passed
c ange by unanimous voice vote with the following text:
Section I. A. 4· (e). Omit existing text and substitute the following:

. year, th e Deputy Provost will solicit nominations by
At the beginning of the fall semester each academic

notifying all academic departments.
. t'on form similar to that used by Utah, and a
' Nominations will consist of a letter, a completed nomma I t
curriculum vitae. These will be sent to the Dep~ty ~rov~sckets to the academic department and/or . .
endation and, if the recommendation 18
' The Deputy Provost will submit completed no.~mation P
college faculty with which the candidate is affiliated for a recom~e impact of the nominee's research,
Positive, a list of four to six outside evaluators who can assess
.
scholarship, or creative activities.
mination packet and its recommendation to th e
' The academic department and/or college will r~!urn th e~~ ut Provost will write the outside evaluators
Deputy Provost. If the recommendation is positive, the
P Y
.
and solicit letters of recommendation.
k t will be submitted to a University-wide
'After the letters have been received, the co~pleted pac es The Provost and the Fa~ulty Senat~
.
comrnittee consisting of the current Distingurshed Professor~_.tute the evaluation committee as defrned ,~
Operations Committee have agreed that this group will cons I ·11 make a recommendation to the Provos
the Facuffy Handbook policy. The Distinguished Professors wr
.
f
for each nominee.
. t Dean will consider the recommendations o
' The Provost, who normally will consu It with the approprrad~tion oi the Distinguished Facuity. If the30 of
~e department and/or college faculty and the recommen h will make the appointment by June
rovost concurs with the positive recommendations, he ors e

' te academic year.

of Nursing, and School of Pharmacy _woul~e
Recornrnendation from School of Medicine (SOM), Coll(~;S) The Vice President of the HSC wrll ma
~ho to the Vice President of the Health Sciences Center
·
eSelection.

·ATHLETIC
COUNCIL REPORT
.
.1 Members in
'Athietic Council Chair Bopanna Ballachanda introduced members of the Athletic Counc1 .

~

~

attendance were: Breda Bova (College of Education), Associate Athletics Director Conrad Colbert,
Associate Professor Paul Steele (Sociology), Associate Professor Pamela Olson, Associate Provost
Richard Holder, Fred Chreist (Alumnus), and Christine Spence (Student Athlete) .
• The Annual Athletic Council Report was submitted to the Faculty Senate for review.
• In response to the Coalition On Intercollegiate Athletics' ~rinciples an_d Recomr:n~nd~d practices,
Chairman Ballachanda presented the following Powerpomt presentation (Text m ,ta/Jes represents the

Athletic Council's reponse to the statement from COIA):
A Framework for Comprehensive Athletics Reform
Coalition On Intercollegiate Athletics {COIA}
The Faculty Role in the Reform of Intercollegiate Athletics
Principles and Recommended Practices
1. Faculty Governance and Athletics
2. Admissions and Financial Aid
3. Academic Standards and Support Services
4. Financial matters related to sports

The document reviewed can be accessed at: http:l/www.aaup.org/statements/REPORT/03athlet.html

Faculty Governance and Athletics

1. Reports presented to the senate should include financial information relating to the athletics program.
Available from the Athletics Director (handout).

2. Report should provide academic profiles of college athletes in comparison to the rest of the student
body.

Available from the Athletics Director (handout).
3. Senate should make recommendations where necessary.

This is done on a regular basis at UNM.
4. Senate sh?ul~ h~ve, advisory role in the presidential appointment of faculty member designated to
serve as the institutions representative to external agencies.

This is true at UNM.
5. The senate representative should provide regular report to the administration and senate regularly.

At UNM it is done once a year.

6. The faculty representative should not receive special benefits, such as paid trips to games.
Enforced at UNM.

7. Comoosition of the committee - Maioritv facultv members. administrators - Chair should be a facultv

member who is elected by the faculty senate.
Seven Faculty, one Associate Dean (Ex-officio), one alumni representative, one student athlete, one
undergraduate student, one graduate student, and the Director Athletics Department.
Chair of Athletic Council is a senate representative 2003-2004.

a. Athletics Director should serve as a resource for the senate and respond to inquiries from the faculty
senate.
Athletics Director provides a report to the Committee On Higher education and it is available to through
Faculty Senate for information.

9. Report of compliance with Title IX for the faculty senate.
Athletics Council has input once a year.
Admissions and Financial Aid

1. Faculty should exercise their principal responsibility for formulation of admissions requirements for
educational programs ensuring that the academic integrity of the admission process is not compromised
by pressure to produce winning teams.
Student athletes go through the same process as other students.
~

2. Faculty should ensure that the admission standards be comparable to and consistent with those of
other students.
Student athletes go through the same process as other students.

ira·

3. Faculty should ensure that financial-aid standards for athletes are comparable for other students.
Follows UNM financial aid rules similar to other students
aen
1

4. Faculty should ensure that athletes on financial aid receive adequate support to cover their living
expenses as well as their educational expenses.

Football, men's basketball, women's basketball, women's tennis, and volleyball receive full scholarships.
They are supported for living expenses and educational expenses. Baseball, softball, men's soccer,
, wo~~n's soccer, men's golf, women's golf, men's skiing, and women's skiing get¼, ½,or¾ scholarships.
This is not completely adequate to support their living expenses.

S. Faculty/senate should monitor compliance of policies.

ato

At UNM the information is available to all.
~- Faculty should work within their own institutions and assist in lobbying the NCAA to change regulations
in order to ensure that scholarship recipients enjoy the same financial opportunity as other students.

Jani.
,

Th·18 ·
is the process for the senate.
Academic Standards and Support Services

1· Consistent with principles of academic freedom, control over how courses are taught and how
students are evaluated should reset exclusively with faculty.

At present, faculty members are responsible for this.

2. Athletics program shou ld be reasonable to provide preparation to complete their degree.

t si n contracts with apparel or equipment manufacturers, or allo~. coac~l/~
es
7. Institutions
should
rhefust~litic;
program to sign contracts , which contain "non disparagement clauses.
members of t e a
or other

Academic support system ensures that athletes are enrolled in courses towards their degree.

Atpresen

3. Athletics program should schedule their activities so as to conform with the _academic calendarani

t th is is not an issue at UNM.

..

8. The athletics program s h ou Id follow accepted accounting and aud1t1ng procedure.

minimize intrusions on the classroom and pressure athletes meet the academic standards.

Hand ou

t - Athletics Director has a procedure.

·t

is a game during final exams week.

No traveling or competition during finals. Should be approved by the Athletics Council in advance ff~

7. Financial arrangemen t s w,'th booster clubs should be open to scrutiny by the. campus communr .y.

4. Absence policy.

Lobo club and other boos ter cIubs are audited yearly and
. their financial status is open to the public.

n's and women's athletics program should reflect: (a) the
Athletic Council, in cooperation with student association and the dean of students, is working towards& 8 Allocation of financial reso~~ce~ fhm~;gp~;rams common to each gender; and (b) the intent of_ the
agreeable policy for both students and faculty.
r~cognized educational be~e ' s o
e
. In articular, reduction of the size of men's t~ams ,n
federal legislation addressing gender equ~~rty. d
an alternative to the abolition of teams rn nonrevenue-producin g sports should be cons, ere
5. Faculty have a responsibility to ensure that athletes obtain appropriate advising and other assistan revenue producing sports.
no favoritism or special treatment.

!

Student athletes are treated the same as other students.
Financial Matters

At present this is not an issue at UNM.
ntracts between the athletics program and .

9. The faculty senate should review and com~e~! ~n ~~ential impact on the academic life or educational

commercial enterprises when such contracts a
experience of college athletes.

1. Athletics program and enterprises with the athletics department should be fully integrated into the
control and governance structures of the institution , and those responsible for these areas should be h Apoint that the senate should look into.
accountable for their budgetary actions in accordance with the institution's educational mission.
.NEW BUSINESS

Currently Athletic Director discloses its financial information to UNM and the Committee on Higher

Education (CHE) (hand out) and the NCAA yearly audit.

No new business was raised.

. ·•meeting
.,ADJOURNMENT
2. Cost cutting measures should be considered along with revenue-enhancing strategies in balane1ng
was adjourned at 4:50 p.m.
athletics budget line in a manner consistent with institution 's educational priorities.
Athletic Director is aware of this plan.

3. Commercial
activities sponsored by the athletics program must be consistent with the institution's
educational
mission.

.
. act1v1t1es
. . . help to fund Women 's athletics at a level reqwre
· d by Title IX.
Money raised
by the commercial
4. The choice of athletes' uniforms, shoes, or other equipment should not be based on any finar~::,1
arrangements
or contracts between vendors and the institution ' the athletics department, or rnd
coaches.
At pre~ent, UNM uses Adidas
.
umforms
.
and shoes because the Athletic Director receives
.
d'15 counts to lhl
Athletic Department not available otherwise.
5 I rtI f
h I
·
allow coa ches
· ns u ions s ou d refuse to sign contracts with apparel or equipment manufacturers, or
t" claus~
0th
or
er members of the athletics program to sign contracts, which contain "non disparagemen

At present this is not an issue at UNM.

fi. The athletics program should follow accepted accounting and auditing procedure.
Hand out - Athletic Director has a orocedure.

spectfully submitted ,
~Holmes
ice of the Secretary

p
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The 2003-2004 Annual Report of the Athletics Council
Submitted to the Faculty Senate on April 27, 2004.

The membership of the Athletic Council along with all minutes of the meeting and all other
relevant materials is available to the public. All issues, concerns, and other business considered by the
Athletic Council are part of the public record, and may be found on the UNM web site as well from the
Athletics Department. Only issues related to specific student athlete have been withheld from public
record in accordance with the law.
Summary of the Athletics Council's Activities
The Athletics Council is made up of six faculty members nominated by the senate, one studentathlete, one representative from ASUNM, one representative from GPSA, one monitoring official (exofficio), one alumni representative, one faculty senate representative, and two representatives from the
Athletics Department. The composition of the Athletics Council is given below.
Chair: Bopanna Ballachanda
Members:
Faculty:- Janet Poole, Leslie Oakes, Paul Steel, Dirk Gibson, Deborah Rifenbary, Pamela Olson.
Students: - Christina Spence, Matthew Henson, Andre Jackson, GPSA representative vacant
Athletics Department: Janice Ruggiero, Rudy Davalos/Conrad Colbert.
Faculty Athletics Representative: Associate Dean, Breda Bova (Ex-officio).
Alumni Representative: Fred Chreist
The Sub-committees:

The Athletics Council has three standing sub-committees to monitor and evaluate three major
responsibilities of the council. Members on the subcommittees are listed below.
1. Academic integrity.
a. Pamela Olson
b. Dirk Gibson
c. Rob Duncan
d. Matthew Henson
e. Danny Trujillo
2• Governance, compliance and fiscal responsibility.

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Bopanna Ballachanda
Breda Bova
Janet Poole
Matthew Henson
Conrad Colbert

3· Equfty, welfare, and sportmanship.

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Fred Chreist
Paul Steel
Deborah Rifenbary
Matthew Hanson
Janice Ruggiero

Page 2 -Tire 2004 nnua/ R 'P rt ofth
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The Athletics Council met eight times during the year 2003-2004 to di cus various issues related
Athletics at UNM. The minutes of these meeting are a ail ab! to the public and can be obtained fro
the lJNM Athletics Department. The following ection contain ummarie of the Athletics Council':
routine monitoring of the activities of the thletics Department

,
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Student Welfare
•

Athletics Team Liaisons

One of the responsibilities of the faculty member on the thletic ouncil is to serve as a liaison
to each intercollegiate sport. Each liaison will meet with hi or her respective team's head coach once or
twice a year to discuss issues concerning the sport and the tudent athlete. In addition to meeting with
the head coach and the assistant coaches the liaison will al o m t with the team as a whole, and provide
the athlete a direct link to the Athletics Council. Another re pon ibility of the liaison is to report his or
her meeting(s) with the team to the Athletics Council during the regular meeting, and which is recorded
in the minutes of the meeting.
Graduation Rates and Academic Performance of tudent
2003 Graduation Rates for UNM (1996-97

thl t

ohort)

Summary

Respectfully submitted to faculty senate.
Bopanna B. Ballachanda,_ Ph.D.
Chair of Athletics Council.

UNM ranks 4th in the Mountain West Conference in graduation rate for student athletes
Student-Athlete Graduates for the 2003-2004 Academic Y ar

Fall 2003
= 15
Spring 2004 =28
Summer 2004 = 7

50
Academic Success ( end of Fall 2003 semester)

At the end of the Fall 2003 semester, there were 265 out of 484 student-athletes who earned a cumulative
grade point average of 3. 00 or higher. Out of these, 194 earned above a 3. 20 or higher, 114 earned above
a 3.50 and 18 earned above a 4.00.

Student;athletes earning a cumulative grade point average ofJ .20 and higher were honored at our ited
Acadenuc
Athlete
Awards Banquet on April 19, 2004. Deans and several faculty members were mv
to the banquet
as well.
Rules Compliance

M

The current c?mpliance officer for UNM is Janice Ruggiero, who meets regularly th all
coach~s, the registrar s office, housing, and financial aid to prevent any NCAA rules violations.
Associate Dean Bova (ex-officio) also monitors any violations of NCAA rules and reports to the
Athletics Council and the President of the University ofNew Mexico.
Equity

lJNM co nd ucts an annul audit of Athletics facilities to ensure that both male and female athletes
have access to equivalent facilities. These audits are conducted under the guidance of the OEO Office

and have led to improvements m facilities in the past years.

Jantc:d•i"1 n the members of the Athletics Council meet with select graduating student-athletes
athlete. _In aT~ :;eting for this year is set for April 30, 2004. The Athletics Council is working with
each
spnng.groups
e t O determine a suitable absence policy that is acceptable to both
student-athletes
and
h tudent
h·
'th
·
faculty
t e s members. Th e Athletics Council also encourages faculty members to v01ce t eir concerns w1
regard to student athletes' absence from class.

mma the Athletics Council has actively participated in moni~orin~ the activities of the
Athletics
. InDepartmen
su
ry, t and has not identified any problems with respect to v10lat10n of NCAA rules or any
other type of irregularities.

Student-Athletes = 48%
All Students
= 46%

Total

R ggiero conducts exit interviews with members of each sport that has a graduating
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DEPARTMENT OF INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS
GOALS AND OBJECTIVES 2002 - 2005
Obiectives

Goals
Continue to improve an
e nvironm ent of acad emic
exc ellence

.
.
.
.

.
Maintain c ooperati on and
compatibility w ith other
departments from The
University of New Mexico

Maintain UNM athletics as
a strong competitor in the
Mountain West Conference
through athletics excellence

.
.

.

Time-Frame

Maintain the highest level and quality of advisement for all student-athletes to ensure
academic success and encourage timely graduation.
Create an atmosphere conducive to the academic endeavors of all student-athletes .
Serve as a liaison between the athletics department and academic units of campus for the
benefit of student-athletes.
As a unit, work closely with the Provost's Office, Lobo Club and NCAA Faculty
Representative to recognize and reward all student-athletes who have excelled
academically by having an Athletics Academic Award banquet to start this Apnl (2003). Its
success will ensure that the celebration will become an annual affair.
Informing the community of achievements of our student-athletes and various sports teams .

• Ongoing

Foster working relationships with departments on UNM's Main Campus to ensure the
smooth functioning of the Athletics Department
Maintain adequate communication with key Main Campus departments
Adhere to University policy in regards to procedures

• Ongoing
• Ongoing
• Ongoing

Department/ Individuals
Academic Advisement &
Faculty Representative

I

I

• Ongoing

\

• Ongoing
• Annually

j

Director of Athletics

I

I

I

.
.
.
.

Compete for conference championships in all sports.
Compete for national recognition in selected sports.
Exhibit sportsmanship and proper decorum in all sports.
Finish in the top-50 in the Sears Directors' Cup standings.

•
•
•
•

Ongoing
Ongoing
Ongoing
Ongoing

Individual coaches for each
sport

:

'

~
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Department of Intercollegiate Athletics
Evaluation Matrix

Strategies

Goals and Objectives

Performance
Measures

Performance Data
FY2001-02 Actual

Evidence of
Program Merit
FY2002-03
Estimate

FY2003-04
Performance Target

IMPROVE THE ENVIRONMENT OF ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE

.

.

.

Continue to provide the highest level and
quality of advisement for all student-athletes
to ensure academic success and encourage
timely graduation.

--One mandatory
advisement meeting with
each student-athlete per
semester
••Provide additional
advisement on a regular
basis

- Mid-semester class
performance progress
reports
- Number of credit hours
each student-athlete
passes per semester
- Evaluation of student•
athletes' GPA's at end of
each semester

--Cumulative studentathlete GPA for 2002
Spring semester was
2.95

•· Cumulative student·
athlete GPA for 2003 Fall
semester was 3.03

Student-athletes'
cumulative GPA above
3.03

Create an atmosphere conducive to the
academic endeavors of ail student-athletes.

- Advisors shall actively
encourage advisement
visits.
••Improve the availability
of academic resources,
including computer and
studv areas.
Actively participate on
campus-wide committees
and attend campus-wide
advisement.

Increased number of
student-athletes seeking
academic advisement.

Number of student•
athletes using computers
and study hall increased .

Center activity has
increased during daytime
hours.

Provide more availability
of computers and study
hall to increase use by
student-athletes .

Regular involvement,
interaction, and
participation in campuswide advisement
activities

Minimal number (less
than 5) of student•
athletes were either
academically ineligible/
sus□ended from UNM

Evidence not available
until final semester
grades are calculated
and reported

To have O (zero) studentathletes academically
ineligible/suspended

Serve as a liaison between the athletics
department and academic units of campus for
the benefit of all student-athletes.
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I

Goals and Objectives

Strategies

Performance
Measures

Performance Data
FY2001 -02 Actual

Evidence of_
Program Ment
FY2002-03 Estimate

--The institution had two
sports (women's golf and
men's soccer) win their
respective conference
championships .
--Nine sports were
represented in
postseason competition ,
with eight competing at
NCAA Championship

The institution is having a
very solid year of
athletics achievement.
To date, nearly every
sports program has
exceeded its
performance from the
previous year (baseball ,
women's basketball,
cross country, football,
men's soccer, women's
soccer, women's
swimming, indoor track
and volleyball) , indicating
the institution is providing
for its programs in the
proper manner. Six
programs have already
been represented in
NCAA postseason
competition . As of this
writing, the institution is
currently 56" in the Sears
Directors' Cup standinos.

I

FY 2003_04

Performance Target

IMPROVE UNM IN THE NCAA AND THE MOUNTAIN WEST CONFERENCE THROUGH ATHLETICS EXCELLENCE

.
.

.
.

Compete for conference championships in all
sports.
Compete for national recognition in selected
sports.
Exhibit sportsmanship and proper decorum in
all sports.
Finish in the top-50 of the Sears Directors'
Cup

-Provide UNM coaches
and student-athletes with
the best possible
resources (financial ,
recruiting, scheduling,
facilities, etc.) that will
allow them to compete at
the highest level against
their competition.
-Continue to have
coaches and
administration exhibit and
teach proper
sportsmanship and
decorum.

-Nearly all performances
are measured by success
or lack thereof, i.e. wins
and losses for team and
individual competition.
-Most performances are
measured by highest
team score or lowest
team score (golO.
Certain individual
performances are
measured by time or
distance (swimming,
track and field, skiing) .

events.
- The institution tied for
77" place in the Sears
Directors' Cup, the best
finish in four years.

Simply stated, the target
for the next fiscal year
remains the same:
Improve in all areas.
Performances will be
measured and evaluated
in the same manner

~
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Goals and Objectives

Strategies

Performance
Measures

Performance Data
FY2001-02 Actual

Evidence of_
Program Ment
FY 2002_03 Estimate

I

FY 2003 _04
Performance Target

1

CONTINUE TO MAINTAIN ASCAL RESPONSIBILITY FOR THE ENTIRE DEPARTMENT

.

Build a fund balance reserve .

Per each fiscal year, do
not allow expenditures to
exceed revenues, as this
results in an increased
fund balance.

Attainment of a fund
balance equal to 5% of
the overall annual
expenditure level.

-Fund balance as of
June 30, 2002, was

$1,196,491.36.
--Operating budget as of
June 30, 2002, was

$19 ,743,136.00.

.

.

Realize and fulfill the potential of generating
revenues.

Enhance university systems to enable
vendors and employees to be paid or
reimbursed more efficiently.

Work closely with other
departments within the
University administration
to ensure all avenues for
potential revenue are
realized.

All employees in the
Business Office have this
as one of their primary
personnel evaluation
goals/objectives.

Overall increase in the
revenue-generating
activities, such as ticket
sales, concession sales,
merchandise sales, Lobo
Club memberships, etc.

All Business Office
employees will be
evaluated on how well
they accomplish
expediting payment
systems .

-5% of the budget for
last fiscal year is
$987,156.80; therefore.
we realized our fund
balance ooal.
The revenue budget for
2002 is $19,743,136.00.

- Employees scored well
in their individual
performance reviews.
•·A system was
implemented whereby an
email was sufficient to
request and initiate the
purchasing process,
which substantially
reduced paperwork and
expedited procurement.

Increase the 2002 fund
balance by $50,000.00,
to total $1,246.491.36.
Because 5% of the
operating budget is
$1,021,426.00, we
should meet our goal.

A $50 ,000 increase from
the fund balance from
2003, making our goal

The revenue budget for
2003 is $20,428,529.00.

The revenue budget for
2004 is under
development. However,
at this time it appears to
be about the same level
as 2003, which is the first
time our revenue budget
has not increased in over
10 years.

We increased items
purchased with a
University-issued credit
card, reducing the
amount of time it talces to
pay vendors. Additionally,
the Athletics Department
was the University's first
beta-site to utilize
University credit cards for
travel ourchases.

The University is
developing a new
fi nancial reporting
system . The Athletics
Department will get as
involved as possible to
ensure the department
receives maximum
benefits from the system.

$1,296,491.36.
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Goals and Objectives

Strategies

Performance
Measures

Performance Data
FY2001-02 Actual

Evidence of.
\
FY 2003_04
Program Ment
FY2002-03 Estimate
Performance Target

PROVIDE INFORMATION TO THE COMMUNITY AND PROMOTE ACHIEVEMENTS CONCERNING PUBLIC SERVICE TO AID IN GENERATING REVENUE TH ROUGH M ARKETING & D EVELOPMENT

.

Increase the level of revenues raised for the
athletics program .

.

Overall development, including facility
improvements and planned giving.

.
.
.

Identify. solicit and implement Corporate
Sponsorship Program.

Develop media trade agreements to promote
and sell home events.

Continue valuable community programs such
as "Join A School ," "Send A Kid" and "Read
With The Lobos" to enhance and broaden the
relationship between the Athletics
Deoartment and local communities.

--Develop marketing
plans for each UNMsponsored athletics team,
primarily football, men's
basketball and women's
basketball to increase
ticket sales.
-Increase the number of
membership drive
volunteers.
- Identify priorities with
coaches and
administration for facility
improvements to be
completed with gift-inkind solicitations.
--Prospect, cultivate and
solicit planned gifts
specifically for athletics.
Increase current
sponsors and solicit new
prospects.
Increase media trade
agreements while
improving advertising
olacement.
Utilize coaches and
student-athletes to
volunteer at area
schools.

--Weekly and annual
sales reports .
-Set a goal for
recruitment and retention
of volunteers.

--Season Ticket sales:
Football : 13,201;
Men's Basketball: 13,282:
Women's Basketball: 5,743.
--82 veteranS/20 rookie
volunteers .

--Football and women's
basketball ticket sales
and revenue increased.
--Total number of
volunteers increased to
84 veterans and 41

--Season Ticket goals:
Football: 16,000;
Men's Basketball: 12,500:
Women's Basketball: 8,000.
--Volunteer Goal:

rookies .

90 veterans:
40 rookies.

--Number and extent of
priorities determines
success .
- Securing of 12 planned
gifts.

- $250,000 in gift-in-kind
services to renovate the
women's basketball
locker room.
--12 planned gifts.

- Renovation of baseball
restrooms, athletics
department landscaping
and painting projects .
-1 4 planned gifts were
secured .
--Conducting seminars to
build awareness.

- Tennis landscaping and
softball stadium
renovations.
--Build awareness
through different outlets,
prospect more effectively,
and solicit 12 planned
gifts.

Set a corporate
sponsorship revenue
goal of $2.1 million.

Last year's goal was $1 .9
million.

Over 300 companies
were solicited to generate
$2.75 million.

- Increased attendance
--Review of media
affidavits

Over $500,000 in media
trades promoted home
events .

Attendance and revenues
increased at all events,
except men's basketball.

The number of schools
and youth involved with
each program .

. Athletics worked with 20
schools and 1,256
children.

The number of youth in
each program increased,
as well as the number of
books read in the Read
With T he Lobos prociram .

Increase sponsor
revenue and improve
stewardship with each
sponsor.
Work closely with each
media partner to improve
placement of
advertisements.
Increase the number of
youth involved by
working more with
elementary school
students.
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